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fentanyl, 150 mg propofol and 50 mg rocuronium. Endotracheal intubation was performed using a cuffed oral right-angle endotracheal tube. Anesthesia was maintained using oxygen, air and desflurane. As a prophylactic antibiotic, 1 g cefazoline was administered intravenously immediately after completion of induction.
One hour after commencing surgery, the surgeon requested a reversal of the neuromuscular blockade to monitor patency of the facial nerve. Anesthesia was consequently maintained using desflurane alone. At this time, the blood pressure was 105/74 mmHg and the heart rate 92 BPM. We administered 1 mg atropine and 1.5 mg neostigmine intravenously to reverse neuromuscular blockade. After approximately 5 min, the blood pressure was decreased to 75/42 mmHg and the heart rate was 104 BPM. We administered 10 mg ephedrine intravenously. After 5 min, the blood pressure was 67/36 mmHg and the heart rate was 94 BPM. To manage persistent hypotension, 200 μg phenylephrine were administered, followed by a rapid infusion of lactated Ringer's solution. However, the non-invasive blood pressure decreased further to 57/36 mmHg and the heart rate rose to 138 BPM. As we asked the surgeon, there was no drug administration at surgical field.
Invasive blood pressure monitoring was applied to the left dorsalis pedis artery and additional venous access was established. The arterial blood gas analysis showed all parameters to be within normal limits. Continuous infusion of norepinephrine at 0.03 μg/kg/min was initiated. Consequently, the blood pressure was restored to 99/51 mmHg and surgery was resumed.
Because the patient was covered with a drape, clinical manifestation of anaphylaxis, including skin rash, could not be observed. Approximately 1 h after the hypotension event, a skin rash was detected over the entire body. There were no respiratory symptoms, including wheezing or increased airway pressure. The patient was suspected to be suffering from an anaphylactic reaction. A 10 μg bolus of epinephrine was given and a continuous epinephrine infusion was initiated at 0.03 μg/kg/min. The patient responded to the epinephrine and soon maintained hemodynamic stability; with a blood pressure of 110/52 mmHg and a heart rate of 78 BPM. Norepinephrine infusion was discontinued and epinephrine infusion was tapered to maintain the restored blood pressure. The patient was treated using 4 mg chlorpheniramine together with 5 mg dexamethasone to prevent delayed reactions and halt any further histamine release. After 1.5 h, the blood pressure was 110/46 mmHg without any inotropic or vasopressor support. The skin lesion was improved and no respiratory symptoms were detected throughout the completion of the surgery. The total operation time was 200 min and the anesthesia time 245 min. The total infused crystalloid, colloid, estimated blood loss and urine output were 1,300 ml, 500 ml, 50 ml, and 450 ml, respectively (Fig. 1) .
The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit for close monitoring and was placed on ventilatory support. An hour after arrival, the patient was extubated uneventfully without any neurologic deficit. Blood tests were obtained for the tryptase level, which was elevated to 37.9 μg/L (normal range: 0−11 μg/L) and the total serum immunoglobulin E (IgE) level, which was increased to 675 Ku/L (normal range: negative). The patient was transferred to a general ward 1 day later and was discharged after 1 week without any complications. The consultant allergist recommended that allergen tests be conducted.
Skin-prick and intradermal tests were performed after 1 month to determine the cause of the anaphylaxis. The skinprick tests were negative for all agents, whereas the intradermal tests were positive for atropine (wheal of 4 × 4 mm for a stock concentration of 0.5 mg/ml; wheal of 4 × 4 mm with 1 : 5 dilution) ( Table 1 
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Anaphylaxis and atropine tion). The patient was advised to completely avoid atropine and is currently receiving regular check-ups at the outpatient department of plastic surgery.
Discussion
This case indicates the difficulties anesthesiologists encounter in diagnosing anaphylactic reactions after administration of an atypical antigen. Anaphylaxis is an acute, potentially lethal, multisystem syndrome resulting from the sudden release of mastcell-and basophil-derived mediators into the circulation [9, 10] .
Anaphylaxis is highly likely when one of three criteria is fulfilled. The first criterion includes the acute onset of illness with the involvement of the skin or mucosa, including hives, pruritus and angioedema, and either respiratory compromise or a systolic blood pressure < 90 mmHg (or symptomatic hypotension). A second criterion consists of two or more signs or symptoms occurring rapidly following exposure to a likely allergen. The third criterion is defined as a systolic blood pressure < 90 mmHg or symptomatic hypotension following exposure to a known allergen [11] . In the present case, hypotension, skin lesion and a positive skin test were found.
Perioperative anaphylaxis most commonly presents with cardiovascular, cutaneous and respiratory symptoms. Cardiovascular collapse is the first detected manifestation in up to 50% of cases [9] . Tachycardia is a classic cardiovascular sign of anaphylaxis, although bradycardia occasionally develops later in the reaction should the patient becomes hypoxemic or develop a heart block [12] . Bronchospasm may present as a sudden increase in the ventilatory pressure required to inflate the lungs, an increase in the end-tidal carbon dioxide or a decrease in the arterial oxygen saturation. A rapidly developing laryngeal edema may present as a difficulty with intubation or stridor postoperatively. In the current case, the heart rate increased to 130 BPM while the blood pressure fell abruptly. There were no respiratory signs.
Anaphylaxis during anesthesia may be particularly difficult to recognize for several reasons: Early or mild symptoms, including itching and shortness of breath, may go unrecognized because the patient cannot communicate. Secondly, cutaneous signs, including flushing, urticaria and angioedema, may be missed because the patient is draped for surgery. As a result of these factors, the reaction may be detected only upon dramatic respiratory and hemodynamic changes. In the present case, a skin lesion was not detected immediately on deterioration of the hemodynamic index. Prompt initial treatment is essential in an anaphylactic episode, because even a few minutes' delay may lead to fatal complications, including hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy and death. Although epinephrine is the first-line therapy for the emergency management of anaphylaxis, it is not always given promptly, even in hospitalized patients. As in the present case, anaphylaxis can be difficult to diagnose promptly during anesthesia; consequently, treatment using epinephrine may be delayed. In a retrospective study [13] , 45% of the patients with anaphylaxis during anesthesia developed shock, circulatory instability or cardiac arrest, yet only 83% of these patients received epinephrine appropriately. It is important for the attending physician to consider any agent which may only rarely induce anaphylaxis, including atropine, as in the present case.
H1-antihistamines are not the drugs of choice in initial anaphylaxis treatment, because they do not relieve life-threatening respiratory symptoms or shock, although they do decrease urticaria and itching. Glucocorticoids are similarly not the drugs of choice in initial anaphylaxis treatment. However, they remain in use for anaphylaxis because they potentially prevent biphasic anaphylaxis [14] .
The results of laboratory tests performed during anaphylaxis may be useful in some patients for subsequently confirming the diagnosis [14] . Serum tryptase is one of the mediators released by activated mast cells in immune-mediated anaphylactic reactions. The half-life of serum tryptase is 90 min, and an elevation in tryptase levels 1−2 h after anaphylaxis displays a positive cor- Propofol ( 
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relation with anaphylaxis severity [15] . Serum or plasma to determine the tryptase level should be obtained ideally within the first 3 h after anaphylaxis. Elevated levels of active or total tryptase in the serum may be useful in distinguishing anaphylaxis from other conditions in the differential diagnosis, including vasovagal reactions, septic shock, seizures, myocardial shock, benign flushing, and carcinoid syndrome. In the present case, the patient displayed anaphylaxis following intravenous administration of neuromuscular reversal agents. Taking into account the clinical features displayed during surgery and the time to reaction onset, we assumed that this case was a typical anaphylaxis. The elevated serum tryptase level demonstrated mast-cell mediator release. Elevated total IgE was further strong etiological evidence for anaphylaxis, which is mediated by IgE. However, it was difficult to identify the causative agent of anaphylaxis during surgery. We presumed that atropine or neostigmine would be the most likely candidate, because anaphylaxis usually occurs within a few minutes of administration. As far as we are aware, this is the first report of atropine-induced anaphylaxis in Korea.
Skin testing is an important element in the diagnosis of an IgE-mediated allergy. There are two commonly used methods of skin testing for IgE-mediated disorders: prick/puncture and intradermal tests. Intradermal tests are more reproducible than prick/puncture skin tests and are approximately 100-to 1000-fold more sensitive. However, false-positive reactions are more common, and this type of testing has a higher risk of inducing a systemic allergic reaction. After an anaphylactic episode, it is standard to delay skin tests for a minimum of 3−4 weeks [14] . An anaphylactic episode within the previous month is a contraindication for skin testing because it may yield false-negative results. Anaphylaxis can render the skin temporarily nonreactive. Full restoration of reactivity can take 2−4 weeks. When the intradermal skin test was conducted in the present case, both rocuronium and atropine displayed a positive reaction. Despite the possibility of the occurrence of delayed anaphylaxis, the positive finding of the intradermal test (1 : 10) for rocuronium is not a strong indicator of the reason for anaphylaxis, because of a high false-positive ratio. In the present case, it is less likely that delayed anaphylaxis resulted from rocuronium, because without a specific external stimuli to maintain a constant blood pressure, it suddenly fell, with a systolic blood pressure of 60 mmHg.
According to previous studies, 10% of anaphylaxis occurs as delayed anaphylaxis. Delayed anaphylaxis differs from anaphylaxis in that a series of symptoms occur gradually and to a lesser degree. The fact that the vital signs of the patient in the present case were kept steady before atropine injection, in response to which the systolic blood pressure fell abruptly to 60 mmHg while displaying no further symptoms of anaphylaxis, excludes the possibility of delayed anaphylaxis. Because anaphylaxis occurred immediately after intravenous injection of atropine and neostigmine, we could rule out induction agents such as rocuronium, rather suspecting atropine to be the allergen.
Ephedrine and phenylephrine rarely cause anaphylaxis. However, in the present case we cannot with certainty rule out ephedrine or phenylephrine as the causative agent of anaphylaxis. The abrupt decrease in the systolic blood pressure from 105 to 75 mmHg in the absence of any other external stimulus is rather difficult to explain should ephedrine or phenylephrine be the cause of anaphylaxis.
Atropine is a muscarinic acetylcholine receptor antagonist frequently used to treat symptomatic sinus bradycardia, AV block and the reversal of non-depolarizing neuromuscular blockade. Some cases of atropine-related anaphylaxis during an operation have been reported [7, 8] . As neuromuscular monitoring becomes more common, atropine can be used as an adjuvant for reversal agents during surgery. Atropine, as a rare allergen, can trigger anaphylaxis during surgery. Anaphylaxis during surgery is a rare but life-threatening event, and anaphylaxis in response to the administration of rare, unusual agents, including atropine, as in the present case, makes the diagnosis even more difficult. Therefore, we recommend that anesthesiologists should be aware of the potential allergenicity of atropine.
In conclusion, anaphylactic reactions can occur in response to even to the most commonly used drugs during general anesthesia, including atropine. Anesthesiologists should always be aware of the possibility of anaphylactic reactions to all drugs used during anesthetic management. The initiation of aggressive therapeutic management is essential when anaphylaxis is strongly suspected, and tests to determine the specific drug(s) responsible for anaphylaxis should be conducted immediately after the operation to prevent further adverse events.
